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Mr . Al ton 31.rc'.~ett 
3"775 Bu(:r.2<nan 
Dear FoJks~ 
Tn<J oppo:,:i:.uni ty to vi::,_: L i ;-1 your i1or:s<: ,,.,,as :..' very 
pleas:'.'nt C;:pe:ricn~:., . I h.::.c· .-nt.~ci:,.::d.· d ;:, go.::,c r .. e,. Ling at 
Grtgg 'venus c-:1~' ~J12 o.:--o tu;1.:.t/ o; .:.1:,·.;oc.i.1tio,, ,_;_-~:1 you 
made it oven ~o-c pJ0Js~n~. 
ThG me2] ..-~c :nc:c.l b·1• Jc c-, ,2r:.. .;:;:;21Jcnt . I .-~,s so 
' ' happy th2t ::d\.1-rc: -nd ;/,2._jori0 coulc; tit.O b0 ·,ri.:I.'.. us . ,. 
h?pe th2t our next rne~ti.r i:; : ·i.J: not '::;,? :· s far O s the-
distance b~?tV\~f~n CUI' JaSt r~:::-;lJ .. ~1:JSe -r 'j~:r1d tt1:.: Cf'~_iJ·8 
fami ly my very best ·-:JisheG. 
JAC/sw 
